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TECHNICAL SPECIF\\CATIDN ..FOR 36 KV

VACUUM CIRCUIT BREAKER

I. SCOl'E:

\.\ This spccilicalion covers the design, manufactLlre, assembly, inSl)ection ami testing bdorlI' •

dcsp<lleh. packing & ddivery F.O.H., dcslination or 3() KV oulooor lype \'llell\llll cin:ui\

brcllkcr cUllIplele wilh 1I111lcccssurics including lCl'lninlil COllllcclors & supporlill~ slruclurc

rel:uireo for salisfactory opcration as per schedule of requirement (Annexun.:-I).

1,2 It is not the intent 10 specify cOlnplctcly herein all the delails of design <llld construction or

16 K V vacuum circuit breakcr. Howcver, 36 KV VC13 shall conform in all respect to the

high standard of design and workmanship and be cupable of performing in conlinuous

cUllllllcrcial opc::alion up to biddl.:r's guaralltc6 in a manner acceptable to owner, who "ili

inlerpretlhe meanings of urawillgs ami speciflcalions and shall have the power to rcjecl iln)'

work or malerial which in his judgnl\.:nl an.: nol ill accorJanee th~rewith. Th~ eirell~l breaker

urren:d shall be complete with all parls ncccssary? 1'01' their clTectivc Hnd trouble rr~e

operation. Such componcnls shall be decmed lo be wilhin thc scope of supply irrespective

or whethcr lhey arc specifically broughl out in the commcrcial order or no\.

2. ·Standanls:-

The 36 K V Vacuum circuit breaker shall conform to lhe latesl editions and amcndmenls

me

IEC-56

.'-
lEe-GO-I

SPECIFICATION FOR HIGH VOLTAGE

ALTERNATING CURRENT CIRCUIT 13REAKER

METHOD OF HIGIl VOLTAGE TESTING

GENEIv\L DEFINITIONS AND TEST

lSS-2071

(PART-I)

2.

available <ltthc till1C of supply of thc st;ll1dards listed hercundcr:

rs~~-Sla:1l1anl \ Title

I 110._ ~r. No. ISS
1. I,)S-13118

J, I IS~-3716

4. I IS~-2099

EQUlPMENT.

APPLICATION: GUIDE TO INSULATION CO- \ IEC-?l-:':.
ORDINATION

BUSHING FOR ALTERNATING VOLTAGE 1000 I IEe-13?

VOLTS.

,
\.
'/

/

--ISS-47595, HOT-DIP ZINC COATING oN STRUCTURAL

STEEL AND OTI IER ALLIED PRODUCTS,
•. __ ··._u . . _

. ll, IISS-2(>33 METIIOD FOR TE~TlNU UNlFOI~MITY OF

I I COATING ON ZINC COATED ARTICLES.
:--'i ~ .'-, i~<iT:I7-·-DECREE OF fiiZo'I;ECI1C5N--piZ(-)Y1T5Eii-I\'T'-
1 i I~NCLOSURI': H)l{ 1.0W VOLTAGE

__, ._SWITClIGEJ\R AND CONTROL.

II-:
\

I ..__
INDIAN ELECTllUC1TY RULES, 1956
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2. I I:q ui pmcnt llll.:cting wi th thl.: rl.:qUirl.:llll.:nt ot" othl.:r authori tati VI.: standards. \Vh\~ ~S\.)re.
'.",

I.:l\ual or bl.:ttl.:r quality ~han thl.: standards lfH:ntioned above. shall a!:;o be au:eptabk~i~u~ -'.

tilt.: 'equipllll.:nt ot'li.:red by the hidder conforms tn lllhl~' standilrds. sillil'n\ IH\il\\~",

d jill" VIIU.' bl'l Wl.:l'n the :;I'\IHlards lIdoptl'd and Ihe sped lied s\lIllllards s\1all be e kilrl y "

hrought out in the offer. Four wpie3 uf rcl'crellee stalldards ill English languagL: s\1all be

rUlllisheJ alongwith the olTer,

3.0 CLlIVIATIC CONDITION.

:\.1.1 The 33 K V Sub-Stations where the equipmcnt is required to be installed arc located in \Ile

level plains of Haryalla. The climatic conditions are or cxtrcme nature varying from

extremc culJ to dry and tropical humidity to hot.
3.2.1 The equipmcnt's are n~quii:cd to opemte satisfactory under the following conditiolls:-

i) Maximum temperature 50°C .
") t.A" 2 5°CII l\'llnlmumtcmperature -, ,

iii) Relativc humidity

a) Maximum 100%

b) Minimum 26% . ,
iv) lsoceraunic level 45 ~~'.

v) Number of rain)' days per year: Nearly 120 days
vi) A vcrage raint"all per annum 900 n1ll1
vii) 1\verage number or dust storms

days per annum, 35,
viii) I\ltituue 1000 mc\ers abovc

mean sea levcl

ix) Maximum temperature in the shade 45° C
x) , Maximum Wind pressure 195 Kg 1m2

4, PI{INCIPAL PAH.AMGTEI{S:

VII. Opcratingdllty

V Ill. Total break time for any

Current uplo thc ratcd breaking
Current.

1.

11.

Ill.

IV.

V.

VI.

NOlllinal systcm voltage

II ighest sy~tell1 voltage

No. of poles

Frequcncy

Intcrrupting capacity

Busic insulation level

33KV (nus)

36 KV (rills)

3

50l-lz ± 3%

1000 MVi\.

170 KV (p)

75 KY (rms).:·

0-3min-co-3 min-co

3 eydcs Illax. (60 illS)

IX. Control circuit voltage i)
ii)

iii)

24 volts DC + I O'Yoto - 20%.

240 volts -I-I 0% to -20% ror sil1glc

phase i\C supply.
415 volts -I-I 0% to -20% lur

3 phase i\C supply.

XI

XII

('ulltinuoliS CU1H.'nt rating at

I\n\bicnt temperature of 50° C.

Short circllit Brcaking Current 1G KA I'm' I ~CCOlllt

("if\" .~. 0_ •••••• __ ._ •••
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~•. 1.1

:;.1.2

5.1.3

:>. I .'l

~.1.5

5.1.6

(; I·:N El{!\ 1, T1o:ClI N 1CA I, ItE() III It l':r\'llo:NTS:

The dn':'.lit brc<ll(l:rs may he consisting or pOl'~daill dad I'm ~t\l:h \)hase \I\mll\t~d llll
Clll\\11l011 cbd <lIH.lmechanically C01\lH:cted for gung OpC l'l'i'tion. The unit shull h,:

\ capable 01 withstanding all pr~ssure resulling rrom any sp~ ~ili~J P~rrlln\\am:~ or th·:
breaker.

Material used in conlll:uclion of circuil breakcr shall bc capable or w:t.hstnllliing. lhe
uegree of vacuum wlthoul distorlion or failure of any purl.I

The circuit breaker shall be Jupplied complete in all respect with necessary Ii rting

tools, founcation bolts and other acc~sories considered necess:uy by temlcn:rs ror

satIsfactory operation.

'1'1\1; vacuum interrupler bollies shall be complelely lllainlenance free.

Tips of main contacts shall be coppcr-chromium alloy or good comludillg
pro perlies.

All equipment accessories and wiring shall have lropical proleclion, involving

speeinllrealmcnl of melal and insulalion againsl fungus, insects ,1I1dcorru:-:on.
\.

5.1.7 '(he safety clearance of all live p;:rl5 or the equipment shall be as per rekvanl
~:la;~dards, .

5.I.X l:lcelrical as well as mechanical il\lJicalor shalll}e nrovilhllo show upen ami ClllSC

positions oCbreaker. Il shall be localed in a posilion wLerc il will be visible lo a man

slanding on the ground with mechanism housing close:!. An operalion eounler d:all
also bl: provided with each breaker.

5.2 MOUNTING:

The cin:uil breaker shall be suilable for mounling on steel slr't1clurcs. The pril:es or

necessary frames leI' mow.lling & incluuing connecting materiul or the c.:iI'nliI
breakcrs shall be quo led separately,

5.3

-.

BUSlliNG & INSULATOR:

The o<:sicinsulalio:l h:vcl of the bushings and support insulalor sllilll be ,\1, I'CI'

Clause 4 (VI) and the circuit breakers shall be suitable for inst,lllation in heavily

polluled almosphere. The porcelain used shall be homogenous and free from cavilies

or olher !laws. Tl,e::;c shall be designed to have adequate insulalion, mechanical

Slrl:nglh and rigidily fur salisfactory operation under condilions. specified above, /\11

the bushings of idl:ntical ralillgs ~hall be inlerchallgeabk, The puncture voltage shall
be clllirely :'ree from dislur0Hllces, when operating atli vollage up to a vollage J O'Yo

above ruled voltage and shall also be free from exlernal l\lld inlernal corona, Mdal

p;trls alld haruware shall be hol dip galvanised as per ISS-2633 lalesl edilion.

\ /

SA OPEI{ATING MECIlANISI'vl:

S.'i.1 The circuit breaker shall be designed 1'01' re1l\0tel:onlrol from the c.:unlro I roOI1\ and

;11 addilion lhere shall be provision fur nHlnual operation of circuit bl'l:al'/:r during
I\,uintcnance alld for local eleclricallripping and closing.

5.'1.2 The circuit breaker shal~ have a mechanical 'open' alld 'close' indicalors in addilion
to facilities for remote electrical illllieations.



INTEIU,OCKING: -

AUXILIARY SW1TClll~S:-

SA.3

SA."

5.4.5

5.'1.G

5A.7

5.5

J.G

5.7

, "\.. ""~ .The' operating. ll\echanisl11 shall be ekctric:lI mo\or operakd sprin't\.~~\oS\·-d
Illcchallisll1 type. The.: Illo\or s\1all \lpcr:\\e i1t2ilO vults sillglc phas\.' or ,115 V~l\l:t.,.fJ,ru..

phase AC sdpply with a '.'oltag\: \'arialiun ·1'\ ()% tu _2,()tytl. 'lh; I\\echallisl\\ sh;\\J \;K

trip free electrically allli medwllically. All working pmts in the Illcchallislll shall ~
Ill' corrosion n:sistllnt-nliltcrin: nnd nil I)(;arillgs. whi~h n:quirc gl'l:nsing, shull Ill'\.

cquippeJ with prcssmc grease littillgs. The mechanislll shall be strong. lIllll qllick \\
action ~1ll1 shall be n;movablc WIthout Jistmbing. (he other parts of circuit breakers .. . , I

Th~mechan:sm of the breaker shall be such that failure or any spring. will IlOI)';,:

preveIit tripping and will not cause tripping or closing. ) • :ffr~, 'ill"

The ~perating mechanism along with its accessories :ihall be mounted in the \\'eath~I:!1

proof sheet-steel cabi~1et __with hinged doors & lock device located near the circllil:!'!:
bre~lker. The local control switch and the breaker positioil indicator shall also bl':'

proviucd in the cabinet. The circuit breaker shall also be provided with IllCallS I'ln~l
IlH\1\llal operation l'or maintenallee purpose, 'l~.~

,~

The control circuif'shall be designed to operate 011 24 volt DC 'and it shall

possible t'J adopting it to work on other voltage by simply changing the opel:atit

coils. The closing coil shail be desi~ned to operate ~alisfacturily at control voll~

. from 85% to 110% or tll~ normal voltage. it shall also be ellsureu tlmt the tripjo:

can operate from 70% to 110% of the normal DC voltage as provitkLl in':
1311 H/91. An AC hl.:ater shall ,be provided in the cabincl to prl.:vcllt n\llisllu'
cUllllcllsation .. ,,'

Necessary ca!:>le glands lor the cables or the operuting mechanism slHlll also,

provided. The bidder \ViII use the terminal block. or moulded dielectric having b'

studs for tenl1ination ur Purchaser's control cables to be, laid 1'01' remote contril

the circuit breaker including its automatic 1lripping under fault condition. The el'1

small wiring to be carried out by the manufacturer at the time of constJ'lletingl'"circuit breaker shall be terminated at the ll:rmillal block with the help or 11Igs:~~:
crimped on to the cablc cores, The bidder will supply surficient number or c

glands & lugs for the purchaser's use at the time of erection of equipment r

Thcrilloslal controlled space healer, inlL:rnal illumination lanip anu 3 pin 5

socket with individual ON-OFf- switches shall be provided in the cab,inel. ,

TERMINAL CONNECTOR: -

Each circuit breaker shall be proviJed with requisite number or clamp lYI:

~metallic terminal connectors suitable tar 0.2 t:q. inch ACSR conductor. Tw'"

terminal earth connectors for carthil,1g connection shall also bc supplied.

Provision shall be made te enable electrical interlocking with the opening or c
of the isolator when breaker is closed etc. Provision should also be matle I'll

inoication arrangemcnt 011 control & relay puncls whcn' thc clectricul ll1oI0r~[

operation for charging spring, so that breaker is not operated rrom remote ,luril1

charging cycle. All electrical &. :llechanical interlocks, which arc necessary lur
&. salisfaetory operatioll, shall')e l'urnishcd.,j

"1;1'
d

At .\cast cigbt pairs or au~ilia"~ c~llta~ls each or. the normally open .antl nlll'~'~!closed typc sh~llI be provlued III CirCUit breaker lor eustumer's use lor the l'el\\1

~Ildicator. & ~Oiltrol s.cheme oy the circuit breakL:r an~1 for providing :Vil.

l\l~erlu~klll~ WIth aSSOCiated equipment by thl; l~u~'chas7r. ,Co~\tac.t shall be ImW:li~~1wllh tnI' COIl for pr~;,c\ll~C alld post dose SU\lCI'VI~IOI\olll'lp Cl\'Ctll1. t:iJ ii~L~t}lrus
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Tl':!Z(\WEIZATlliZE IUSE LIMIT: -

The temperature rise Oil any part or equipillent shall not exceed the lllaXillllll11

temperature rise limit spccilicu in ISS-13118 over an ambicntlemperature or SOlie.
\ <

EIU:CTION TOOLS:

SpcciallOuls and standard accessories required Jar assembly and 1'01' maintenanec td'. /
the breakers shoulll also form a part of the supply. Necessary list should be supplied

with the klldcr.

H.ATINGl'LATE: -

Circuit breaker and its operating llevice shall be provided with a rating plate markl'l\

with but not limited to following data.

I. Manufacturer's namc, type of breaker.

II. Serial number.

JlI. Raled voltage

IV. Rated normal continuous current

V. Ratell insulation level.

VI. Raled fn:qllclley

VII. lZilt'cd sllllrttime breaking current with rated lluratiun.

V Ill. Tulal weight of breaker.

TESTS

TYPE TESTS:

All the equipmcnt offered should be fully type testell as per relevant sl:'.:'dards, 111

case the equipment of the type and design, offered, has ,Ilread~ becn type tested (not

laler lIwl1 live years) Ihe Bidder shull furnish four sets ur the type test repurts along
I '

with Ill\.: urfer. The pqrchaser reserves.lhe righllO dcmallli rcpclilion 01' the same or

all type lcsis inlhe presence,of Purchuser's represeplalive. Fur thi,s purpose Bidder

may quole unit rutes for carrying Ollt each type test. For any change in the

design/type already type tested vii: a viz the design/type orrered agail;st this

speci [ication the purchaser reserves the right to demand the repeti tion or thc tcsts

withoul any cxt~a cosl. In case the equipment have nut been type tested earlier, ,111

lhe type tests as per relevant slandard shall be carried \lul by the successful lliddcr

in the presence of Purchaser's representative.

The ['ollowing Type Tests in respect of VC13s are required to be submilled ,dong

with the Tender.

i) LiglHning & switching Impulse voltage tcst

ii) Pow~r frequency Vollage Test(Dry & Wel)

ii i) TCI11 perature ri:ie test

iv) ivlca:,urclllcnt of Resistance or main circlli t

v) Shurt Time wilhstand

vi) Peak withstand current

~/



i:\ )

vii)

vii i)

," ..

tvlcchanieal operalion ksl al Ambient air temperature "

I~asic sholl circuitlcst dUlicstT('::! duties \. 2.~. ,\ :I. 'Ih,~) lInd Criticul cmrcn\\" ':C:lpa\.:ilur current switchillg l~~sl ,

The lCllllcr without Type lest ccrtilicltcs or the ol'1'cn:d equipment is liable to h\

rejcclcd,

(>.2 ACCEPTANCE AND IH>UTINE TESTS: -

(1.2.\ 1\11 acc';pl:lI1ce ami routine tests as specified Ilcrcunder shull be curried llut by lIa:

hiddcr ill Ihl: prl:scnce of Purchaser's rcpn:scnlative.

I) Dry power frcquency voltages withstand tcsts on the main circuit.

2:; Voltage withstanu test on controillnu auxiliary switch.

3) Measuremcnt of resistailce of the main circuit.

4) ! Mechanical opr::rntion tc~l.

5) Dc~ign and visual chccks.

{i.2.2 In audition to above statcd tests; thc I,allowing shull also be'performed:

Speed curves for each breaker shall be obtaincd \~ith the liclp of a suitablcopel'Utioll

analyseI' to determine the brcaker contact mQvement Jl~ri.n90pcl~ing,c1osrng unt! tl'.;;;
\ ".

free operation under normal as well as lil11itin~ opel:utioll conuition . .The test sliall'

show the speed of contacts dii'cclly at various stages of operation, tmyel of conluets.
"I '

opening time, closing timc, shortest time between scparation amllmiting of contacts

6.3

at break/make operation etc.

ADJJITIONAL TESTS:

,••..•'J' ••;

,

7.0

7.1

- 71.-

The purchaser reserves the right for carrying Ollt nny oth~r type test~ of t\ I'easonabh:

natun: at the works of the suppl ier/I.lboratory 'of al_ any olhel' recognized

bboratory/research institute in audition to the above mentioned type, acceptance

and routine tests at the cost of the purchaser 10 satisfy thul the malcri,al cC)mpli~s

with the intent of this specification & also if there is any disputc regarding quality r"
. ,,:1.

the cquipment. . ': "' .... 'j~'~
INSPECTION: ..

The inspection ~ay be carried out by the aUlhorize(~~ rcpresenlative purchaser al an)' _

stage of manufacture. The successful bidder shall' grant free tlccess III the '

purchaser's repres~ntative at a rcason~ble tin'c·whcll Ihe wOl'k~s in progress. ,
Inspection and acceptance of any l:qulpll1enl lIndeI' this shecihcaliol1 by' the .'

purdlUser shall not relieve the bidder of his obligation of fUl'Ilishing equipment in
aec0rdanc(; with the specification and shall riot prevent S Ibsequcnt rejection if lhe

equipmcnt is found to be defccli'/e. The Bidder shall kecl~ the purehtlser informed hi

advancc about the manufacturiilg progmmnle so that arn\l~gement cnn be made for
inspection. '.-

' .
.

lhe Plln.:hascr rcserves the right to insist 1~1l' \vitncssinl; the a(;ecplanec/nililill~
tcslill~ of the bllllghtllllt ill:lllS. ," ':'

' .. '...•.. ,
7.3 No material shall be despatched from the poinl of I\H\l1ul'actmc ullless the Illaterial"

has been satisfactorily inspected tested ami fmlhcr ucspalch tluthori1.cd by
purchaser. .. , . ",
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l)OClll\l ENTATION: -
/\11 dril\\'it'gs shall conform to inlcl'llalilllHlI slan~lards organizalion (I.S.0.) '/\. ,
series or drawing shecillmlian Slandards spccilication IS: (is(). /\11 drawings shall he
in ink ;wd suitable lor lllicrolilming. All uimensions ami dala shall be in S.l. Units.

Ll~)T OF I>RAWIN<.;SANI> l>OCUMETS:-

'- ....

8.'1

8.5

0.6

0.7

The bidder slwll rurnish rour sets uJ' relevanl descriptive and ilillstrutivc published

lil~r:.\turc pam;Jhlcts and the fotlowing urawings 1'01' preliminary stuuy ulongwith.thc
on~..:r.
a) General outline urawings showing ui;nensions anu shipping weights. quantity or

insulating media etc.
b) Sectional views showing th'~ general constructional featmes of the circuit

breaker inc\uJing operating mechanislll, arcing chambers, contacts with lining
dimensions for maintenance.

c) Schematic diagrams of bn.:aker offereu for control supervision and reclosing.
d) Structural drawing, design calculations and loading data for support structures.

c) Founuation urilling plan ami loading data for foundation design.

I) Type test reports.,
lU The successful biuuer shall within four weeks or plaeemclll or order suhmit luur sets

of linal vcrsion of all the above drawings for pmcha~er's approval. The purchaser

shall communicate his cUlllments/approvals on ,the urawing,s to the bidd~r withill

reasonable periou. Thebiuder shall if necessary, modify the dra\vings I'll\'
purchaser's approval \vithin two weeks from the uate of comments. Aner receipt of
purchaser's approval the bidder shall within three weeks, submit 20 ·prints amll\\'o

good qdality reproducible of the approved drawings for pl1l'chaser's \Ise.

The succcssful bidder shall also furnish five copies I>er breaker of houl)tI m::lllwls
covering erection, commissioning, operation and maintenance iilstructions anu all
relevant infonnation and drawings pcrtaining to the main equipment as wfill as
auxiliary devic;::s. Marked erection drawings shall )dentify the eoniponent purts of
lhe cquipment to cnable purchaser to carry out erection with his own' personlld.
Each manual shall also contain olle set of' all the appru"c'd drawings, type test

reports as w~1l as acceptance reports of the corresponding consignment despatched

Thc manufacturing of the equipment shall bc strictly in accordan~e with the approved

r.irawings and no ueviation shall bc pennillcd without the wl'illen approval or the

!·,urchascr. All manufacturing anti rubrication work in connection with the

~quipment prior to :hc approval or the drawing shall be at the bidtlcr's risk.

I\pproval of drawings Iwork by the purchaser slwll not relieve the bidder of any or his

respoqsibihty and liability 1'01' ensuring correctncss anti correct interpretation or the

drawings for meeting the requirements of the latest revision or the applicahk:

standaru:; rules and coue of practices. The equipment shall conform in all respect to..•..

high standard of cngineering, design, workmanship and latest revisions (',~ relevant

standards at the time of supply und pl1l'chaser shall have the powcr to reject :IIlY
work or material which, is not in full accordance therewith.

TEST REPORTS:

1. Four coplel> of type test reports shall be furnished to the purchaser within one

month of conducting the tests. One copy will be returned tluly ccrlilh:tI by
the purchaser to the bitlder within threc weeks then~af\er and on receipt or
the same, bidtlcr shall COllllllence with the commercial pwduction or ,ile
concerned material.

i1. Four copies u f acccptance test reports shall bc rurnished to the pllrehaser.

One copy will be retumed, duly certilied by the pmchaser and only there
afterwards the material shall be despatched.

Ill. All records or routine test reports shall he maintaineu by thc bidder at his
works for periouic insl)cction by the liurchaser.

IV. AHtest reports of tests conducted timing Inan\lfaetllre shall be nmintained hy

the biJder. These shall be produced I'or verllication m; "1ll1 whell requested
ror by th~ purchaser. , ..

\ ,
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PACKING AND FORWARDING: "\
The equipmcnt shall be packed ili suitable crales su as lo wi\hslallli handlil\tclUYI't'f)
transit. Thc bidder shall be rcspumiblc lor any danHlgeto lhe equipment l\~~
transit, dtlc to impruper and inadequate packing ami handling., 'Ih: ea~;~
damageable materials shall be cardully packed ami Illarked with the lIppr\lpriat~
\.:;llltiull :;Ylllhuis. Wherever lIeeessary, proper arrangement 1'01' lining sueh liS l~ning
hooks etc. shall be provided. Any matedal found <;hort inside the p;'leking cases shall
be su\;plied by the bidder witllout any extra cost.
Each cunsignlllent shall be accompanied by a detailed packing list containing the
following informatiun:
a) Name of the consignee
b) Ddails of consignmcnt
c) Destination
d) Total wcight of cunsignment
e) Sign shuwing upper/lower side of the crate.
£) Handli:1g and umnlcking instructions. ,
g) Bill of matcrial indicating contents of each package and spal e material.. '

Thc biJder shall ensure thatthc packing list ami bill-oC materii\llIl'e approved by Ilie !

purchascr before Jispatch ..

10 TRAiNING: -
" /

10.1

10.2

10.3

t I

,..",)

The successful biddcr shall be required to provide facilities for in Ijlant:1 aining.. HI

no extra cost to the purchascr to at least two engineers ~o bc ilominated by the
purchaser at his works, where the equipment offcred shall be manulucturcd. ,"
If the .equipmcnt offered is being designed and 'manufuctl1l'cd in collubol'lltjoll ",;111

any other manufacturer, the 13idder shall provide facilities for additionaltw~1 }I

Engineers to be nominated by thc purchaser for in plant training in the collaborator's· l
k . !wor ·s. ; ,

In c;,\sc of trainillg wilhin India, to an· fro travel expenses, lodging ami boaruinll 11charBcs os well as allownnces for Ollt of pockct expcn'ses in respect of the trainccs. \
shall be borne by the purchaser. However, the bidder shall provide lor suitable ,
facilities for lodging and boarding as well as locul--conveyunce to the place or I

training ..

GUAItANTEES:
~.

I 1.1 The bidder sh:1I1gllilnllltce tlmt lhll material wmkllllllllihip IIml pllrl~)l'IlllllICC\)1: ~hQ._Jphll\\ amI accessories shall meet the requircl\ll.;nt or this specification .. \~
11.2 Should the bidder wishes to depart from thc provisions of the specilications eithcr \11\

account of maliufacturing practice or 'any olhcr reasons he shull craw attention to the proposlld
points of dcp ••rture in his bid and submit such full infonnnliOll,' dmwings and'spccilicatior, .0

111<ltmcrit or his proposal may be fully under-stood: This specilicutiofslmll be held binding

ulliess lhe depurlures huve been [ully ~ecord"d us required above. ~~.J( .SUperillVi!J.~eerll'&I)

UHeVN, Panchkula.

/, \'\1'1' \



S.
No.

,

Dcscription of cquipmcnt

Anncxurc-l

Quantity

I. ]() KY, 6]0 Amp~res with 1000 MYA (16 KA lur 1 second) rupturing

c~\pacity vacuum circuit breakers lur out-door use ami strictly

cUII1"onlling to Jure-going speeiJication No. 14/DD-Il/P&D/UIIB V N

I:omplctc with "II acccssurics/liUings etc.

2. Malldatory Spares

i) Complete pole of breaker without support structure alld Operating

Illeclwnism

ii) Trip toil

iii) Closing Coil

iv) Yacuulllll\tcrruptcr

\,



AlIl1o:III'l'-11
,..

(;lIAI~ANTEED TECHNICAL I'AI~TIClJLARS FOl~ CIRCUIT BI{EAKEI{S
(V AClllllVl TYPV)

I,

.\.

,I.
5.

6

7.

x.

Ill.

II.
12.

1:\.

N:IIIIC or,the nHlnllhll.:lurer:

f\,I;III\1r:lCI\llt'l"~; type .'\~de~;jl-'.I\:Ilil)l1:
lZat{;d voltage I

Max. (continuous) service raled voltagc
Normal currcnt rating:

a) Under normal ctlntlitilll1:: as sped lied inlSS

b) Under site conditions
c) In rush currcnt capability

Short timc current rating for 1 scc.

Maxilllumtcmpcraturc rise over ambient

lelllperature of 500e.
Ureaking capacity.
u) SYlllll1dricul
b) Symmetrical at rnletl scrvice v\)\tnge
c) ASYllllllctric('\1

Making capacily
Totul break timc in ms.

a) At 10% rated interruptil1g cnpncity

b) At rated interrupting capacity

Arcing time
Make time

Mil1illlUl1l redosing tillle al rull raled interrupting

Capacily from thc instanl of lrip coil cnergisalion.
Data un rc-striking vollage

kV
KV

AlllpS.

Amps.
K/\.

KA
M-Y/\
K/\
K/\ (peak)

Il1S

ms
ms

illS.

ms.
I OO'Yu&50% or

raled capaci ty.

I..

i) Amplitude r;,\ctor
ii) Phase factor
iii) Natural frequency
iv) lUU( V Volts / mi\.:l'0 se\.:ond

15 Dry I minute powcr rrequenc)' withstand test voltage

a) Bel \\'een Iinc terminal and grounded object

b) 13elween terminals with breakcr contact open

KY (r111s)

KY(nns)

KV (nl1s)

KV (Pcaki
KY (Peak)

K V (peak)
l111l\.

K V (rms)
K Y (nlls)

Kg
KY

K V (l'Il1s)

IV
V

VI

VII

VIII

III

1.2/50 I'llI I micro second wave impulse withslaml test voltage
a) l3etween line terminal and grounded objects

b) lklween lerminals wi th brenker contact open

Short lime raling of vacuum intcrrupters '

Number of rull short circuit operations as per test

Dulyl to 5 of lEe-56, which it can safely withstand.

Degree or vacuum inside the vaeuum interrupters.
13USlllNG:

I. Type of bushings 8:. make.
II. Dry I minute powcr frequcncy withstand

Test vollage

1.2/50 IllicJ() sl.:l.:llnd wav\; illlPulse

Wilhsiand kst vollag\;
Creepage distance
Dry l1ashover vallie
Wl.:tllashover vallie

Weighl or Bushing

Puncture \'aluc or bushing under oil

IlJ .

20.

, '
17.

16.



21. tvlinillluill ckarancc ill air.

I. Ikt\\'~clI phas~s

2. Li\'~ paris to ~arlh

22. Number of br~<lks per phase

23. Numbcr or poks or circuit bn.:akcl:.
1

2·\. Tolallellglh of brenk per phase.

25. Type of uuxiliary conlacls

26. Matl:rial or auxiliary conlacts

27. Wh.:ther cOlltacts silvcr-plated or nol.

2lL Thickness of silvcr plating

29. C\mtact prcss\lI'e.

30. Voltage distribution belwccn breakcl::polcs

IIIIII

mm

3 I. Type or devic~, if any usco, to Iimilll1e rale ur rise of Rc-~lriking V ollage.

32. Voltage grading device, if allY

33. Number of auxiliary contacts provioed.
i. Those closcd whcn breaker is closed.

ii. Those 'Jpcn when breaker is closcd.

iii. Those adjuslable wi lh respect to the posi lion or }l1UiIlCOlllllcts.

3<'. Typc I)f operating mechanism

a) Opening

b) Closing
:<5. l't.lllrul circuit voltage

36. Power required for lrip coil at 24 volt DC.

37. I\)\\'cr required (or closing eoil at 24 volt DC

3lL Tlllal weight of one complete br'.:aker.

]I). Ov·.:rall dimcnsions

'\0. Delails of mount;ng

111. List or specialluols 10 be supplicd

'\2. Listorrcl'crCll':c ol'siltlilar supplies ,lllcmly made

Kg.

nll11

.\3. (jU\'Cl'l1illg stalH.Jards to w!lich the breaker shall bc m<lnufaclll1'eu


